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Foreword

Dear Readers, 

Welcome to ActionAid Rwanda’s October 2022 Newsletter. 
We hope you will enjoy reading about the realized successes 

-
joy their rights with capacity to participate in making decisions 

The October newsletter presents the following success sto-
-

powering the rights holders and their communities to enjoy 
rights with dignity. 

Enjoy reading! 
Ines MWANGAVU
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Our Values

Equity and 
Justice

Courage of 
Conviction

Mutual 
Respect Independence

Solidarity

Honesty and 
Transparency

A society without 
poverty and injustice 
where every person 
enjoys the right to life 
with dignity

MissionVision

We work with people 
living in poverty and the 
marginalized to eradicate 
poverty by overcoming 
injustice and inequity 
that cause it.

OUR MISSION
OUR VISION
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1. PRRP, an approach for Accountability and Informed Planning 

ActionAid Rwanda (AAR) in line with its Country Strategic Paper 2028-2023 and for accountability 

Programs from 3rd to 7th October 2022 to share with target communities and stakeholders the 
realized impacts and implementation progress against 2022 plans and to jointly work with commu-
nities to identify key community priority issues to be addressed in the AAR 2023 plans.  

2. Increased recognition of unpaid care work by Media Houses 

-
cuss on the required policy actions towards addressing unpaid care work in Rwanda. 

3. Rural Women celebrated International Rural Women’s Day 

On 15th October 2022, ActionAid Rwanda joined the rest of the world to mark International Rural 
-

Economy”. 

4. Celebrating the International Day of the Girl Child with communities

-
ciro kanjye.” 

5. COVID-19 impacted on Participation of Special Interest Groups in Decision-Making

-

interest groups in decision-making”. 

-

fruit tree seedlings and other agroforestry tree seedlings to limit soil erosion as well as to increase 
fruit production to malnutrition in rural farming communities. 

Overview
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1. PRRP, an Approach for Accountability and Informed Planning
ActionAid Rwanda (AAR) in line with its strategic paper 2028-2023 and for accountability purposes 

from 3rd to 7th October 2022 to share with target communities and stakeholders the realized im-
pacts and implementation progress against 2022 plans and to jointly work with communities to 
identify key community priority issues to be addressed in the AAR 2023 plans.  

PRRP is ActionAid Rwanda’s in-built system intended to ensure organizational accountability to 
-

lessons for the future.

ActionAid Rwanda organized the PRRP 2022 to come up with priorities to open space for honest 

-

the 2022 organization’s annual performance and capturing impacts of AAR’s work and agreeing on 
subsequent year plan of action.

Citizens presented their views on the issues that AAR should consider in its planning for the year 2023. 
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Programs are located. 
AAR’s PRRP target were groups from Commu-

-
gram, women smallholder farmers, members 

Men, Youth, people with disabilities, elderly and 
children, as well as local leaders and community 
opinion leaders. 

Data collection was conducted using guiding 

and records, focus group discussions, stakehold-
ers’ meetings, etc.

-

were in the 2022 plan will be carried forward 

-

-

drop out of school, Teenage pregnancy, Unem-
ployment among youth, etc.

-
ed with Districts and non-state actors operating 
in the same districts to ensure ownership and 

-
ority issues will be included in the 2023 action 
plan.

2. Incresead Recognition of Unpaid Care Work by Media Houses 

ActionAid Rwanda among the invited Speakers in the public live Rwanda TV talk show on unpaid care work.
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Following the national policy 
-

paid care work for women eco-
nomic empowerment in Rwan-
da, on 10th October 2022, the 

WOMEN and Rwanda Men’s 
Resource Center (RWAMREC) 

on the required policy actions 
towards addressing unpaid 
care work in Rwanda. Action-
Aid Rwanda was represented 

-

National Coordinator of the 

programme and Rwanda Men’s 
Resource Center (RWAMREC) 

-
ard, a researcher and Recturer 

-
sity of Rwanda.
The presenters started by 
recognizing that Unpaid Care 

impact on women’s rights to 

entire society well-being. As 
a matter of fact, according to 
the research conducted by The 
Rwanda National Institute of 

women spend approximately 
26.7 hours per week on unpaid 
care work compared to only 
16.1 hours spent by men that 
resonates AAR research found 
that in rural areas, women 
spend 6 hours against 2 hours 
for men while in the urbans 
women spend 2 hours against 
1 hour for men. 

In response to this situation, 
the speakers also informed 
the public audiences about dif-
ferent experiences associated 

-
ing gaps, discussed best prac-
tices, existing policy support 

increased Recognition, Reduc-
tion, Redistribution, Represen-
tation and Reward of UCW to 
accelerate Women’s Empow-

erment and wellbeing of the 
Rwandan society.

In her remarks, Mrs. Ines 
-

portance of public education, 
awareness, and other capacity 
building programs especially 
for men to take up care tasks 
as this will facilitate women to 

to curb economic gender gaps. 

called for parental education 

stereotypes and ensure mind-
set change for gender equal 
future generations especially 
boys to recognize and redis-
tribute UCW.
To conclude, all presenters 

UCW should be fairly recog-
nized, reduced, and redistrib-
uted to accelerate women’s 
economic empowerment but 
also Community and national 

3. Celebrating International Rural Women’s Day with communities
On 15th October 2022, AAR joined the rest of the world to mark International Rural Women’s Day, 
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Rural women constitute one-
fourth of the world’s popu-
lation, and they play a critical 
role in the well-being of fam-
ilies and communities in the 
rural and national economies, 
especially in most African 
countries. Rural women are 

rural areas. 
A great number of women 

as a labour force especially 
in subsistence farming, they 
participate in crop production 

their families, and engage in 

Rural women also perform 
most of the care work in rural 
areas including but not limit-
ed to caring for children, older 
persons, and the sick; cooking, 
cleaning, fetching water, col-

works to empower rural wom-

and helps them to boost their 
incomes through sustainable 

agricultural practices, enhanc-
ing food security and social 
justice. 
In line with promoting and 

-
hoods, ActionAid prioritizes 

-
en capacities of rural women 
smallholder farmers to adapt 
climate change impacts, en-
hanced food security, access 

produce, and ensuring appro-
priate use of natural resources 
and access clean energy alter-

ActionAid also empowers rural 
women and girls to form so-

to ensure rural women small-

-
hoods. 

ActionAid has increased the 
capacity of rural women small-
holder farmers to be resilient 
to shocks and uncertainties 

-
nancial independence are con-
cerned.  

-

ity of rural women smallholder 
farmers to practice Agro-ecol-
ogy, ActionAid Rwanda pro-

policies of climate change ad-
-

en smallholder farmers and 
women’s economic alterna-

-
distributed Unpaid Care Work 

time increasing their capacity 
-

ensure access to social protec-
tion schemes.
ActionAid Rwanda also joined 
other partners to celebrate the 
International Rural Women’s 
Day in other parts of the coun-

Rights Programs in Musanze, 

Nyaruguru women. During the 

cooking kits in Musanze, 21 in 

175 in Nyanza. 

Celebrations of International Rural Women in Shingiro Musanze District, October 2022.
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-
-

es while also ensuring protection of women’s rights to create the necessary preconditions that 

4. Celebrating International Day of the Girl Child with Communities

“Ubuzima bwajye, 
Agaciro kanjye”. 

AAR supported rural women with energy-saving cooking kits during International Rural Women’s Day in Nyanza 
District 

Celebration of the International Day of the Girl Child in Musanze, October 2022
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-

business of ActionAid Rwanda has been to empower girls and strengthen their education particu-
larly teen mothers. 

-
da empowered teen mothers 

building programs about en-
trepreneurship skills with the 
aim to create income generat-

got some income as return on 

satisfy their basic needs. 
In addition, ActionAid Rwan-
da trained parents of teen 

-

they can demonstrate knowl-
edge change of rights and sex-

rights of teen mothers. Teen 
mothers were supported with 

school materials to facilitate 
them to go back to school and 

-
cio-economic re-integration. 
In line with strengthening 

-

empowered for a sustainable 

-
ment program to reduce the 

women in community.  Wom-
en now take their children to 
childcare centres which pro-

-

Ultimately this facilitated 
women to obtain time to en-
gage in leadership and or in-

This has reduced their depen-
dency on their husbands and 
contributed to a reduction of 

Actionaid established girls’ 
rooms mainly at schools to cre-

place for the girls to take rest 
during menstrual periods with 
access to sanitary materials 
such as pads to facilitate girls 
not missing class in such peri-

-

safe rooms and participate in 
clubs at schools that play a role 
of increasing their knowledge 

health rights. 

ActionAid Rwanda showcased the realized successes during International Day of the Girl Child in Musanze, October 
2022
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5. COVID-19 has impacted on Participation of Special Interest Groups in Decision-Making
-

-
ticipation of special interest groups in decision-making processes.

The baseline study was com-
missioned by ActionAid Rwan-
da with a funding from the 
International Center for Not-

-
tion of special interest groups 
in shaping the response and 

pandemic in Rwanda. 

Special interest groups de-

women and youth, church 
leaders, people with disabili-
ties, informal sector workers, 
children, adolescents, and the 
elderly, etc.

the participation of women 
and the old people in the de-
cision-making process. Firstly, 
the older people were tagged 

to new infections, and they 
were recommended to limit 

their interactions with other 
people, including not attend-
ing meetings where decisions 
are made. 
Secondly, because of the ur-

-
sions that were made during 

people, including women rep-
-
-

ings. 

As far as the youth is con-
cerned, the contribution of the 

-

were reluctant to attend to 
meetings to contribute to de-
cision -making process. On the 
other hand, the old people, 
the informal sector workers, 

-

meetings that made most of 
the decisions.

-

ward actions including the 
empowerment of people, the 
special interest groups, and 
encourage them to participate 
in the processes of making de-
cisions that concern their com-

In addition, it was suggest-
ed to conduct campaigns and 
training to encourage people 
from these categories to take 
at hand the issues that concern 

transmit them to the decision 
-making forums.

Finally, the people in these 
groups need to be educated 

and the process it takes to 
making decisions. This would 
potentially increase their like-
lihood of contributing to the 
decision-making process.
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6. Agroforestry for Climate Change Adaptation and Fighting Malnutrition
-

tree seedlings and other agroforestry tree seedlings to limit soil erosion as well as to increase fruit 

Distribution of fruit and agroforestry tree seedlings to farmers in Karongi

challenges of malnutrition for children due to limited access to fruits as well as limited knowledge 
on preparing balanced diet for their children.  Farmers also face challenges of soil erosion which 

-
rently stands at 33% countrywide.

-
-

kets for their produce while ensuring appropriate use of natural resources and access to clean en-
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[Muganza ]

Ruheru

NYARUGURU

GISAGARA

NYANZA

Muko

Shingiro

GISENYI
[Mutura ]

MUSANZE

[Karago]

Gitesi

[Rwerere]

KARONGI

Mukingo

Busasamana

Kibilizi

Gishubi

Rwabicuma

Murundi

Where we work

Legend

Province

Past & Present

Former Sector

Former District

Current District

Current Sector

National Boarder

Currently AAR operations include LRPs and 
projects in 5 Districts namely Gisagara, Karongi, 
Musanze, Nyanza and Nyaruguru. during 
the current strategy period. AAR anticipates 
expansion of coverage within Districts as well as 
moving into new locations of need.
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